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URSINUS BEATEN DEATH CLAIMS GOOD DEBAT~ BY 

BY SWARTHMORE MEMBER OF BOARD SCHAFF SOCIETY 

Ogden Retires Fifteen Men on Strikes in A. W. Bomberger, an Alumnus and a Affirmative Secures Prizes in Debate on 
Loosely Played Game Member of the Board of Directors, Literacy Test 

On \\'ednesday afternoon, April 19, is Summoned by Death The fifteenth annual Schaff Prize De-

Ursinus was defeated by Swarthmore on 

the latter's gronnds in a pitching duel 

between Johnson and Ogden. Although 

After a long and serious illness A . \V. bate, held in Bomberger Hall last Fri
Bomberger passed away last Tuesday at day evening, was of extremely high 
11 .40 p. m. at the German Hospital, grade and fully up to the standard set 
Philadelphia, where he had been a by the Society in this capacity in former 

the score, 2 to I, indicates a well played patient for about a month. 'While it was years. 
game, there were sel'eral errors made by known that Mr. Bomberger was seriously- • The first number of the evening was 
both teams, and those, in the Ursinus ill , his many friends had hoped that he a very pleasing piano duet ·by Misses 
case, proved very costly . Ogden , for might eventually recover aud that many Seiz and Paul, ' 16. After the -invoca-

years might be added to his useful and tion by Dr. W. A. Kline, the question, 
Swarthmore, did excellent work in the busy life . R esolved, "That Immigration Into the 

box; having the local boys at his mercy Mr. Bomberger sustained a close and United States Should be Further Re

at all times, and besides holding them to intimate relation to the College. He 
one hit, when Stugart connected for a 
three-bagger in the sixth inning. He 
succeeded in striking out fifteen players. 
Johnson, for Ursinus, pitched a good 
game, striking out five men, and, sa\'e 
for a few wild pitches at critical mo
ments, should have held his opponents 
scoreless. 

Swarthmore threatened to score in the 
first inning. Shoemaker who led off for 
the opponents reached second base when 
Diemer made an overthrow to Kerr. He 
was sacrificed to third by White, who 
was thrown out at first, and attempted 
to score when Carris hit a ground ball 
to Barkley at third . Barkley, however, 
fielded the ball clean and by a perfect 
peg to Stugart retired Shoemaker at the 
home plate. Carris was thrown out at 
second in an attempt to steal. 

The second inning proved fatal to Ur
sinus, when Swarthmore secured their 
only two runs of the game. Cornog led 
off with a pretty single and was sacri
ficed to second by Riffert. Sproul 
reached first through an error by Bark
ley. Through a wild pitch by Johnson 
and a sacrifice by Harry, Cornog and 
Sproul Scored. Ogden flied out to Stu
gart and the inning was ended. 

Ursinus secured their lone score in the 
sixth when Stugart led off with a three
bagger and scored when Diemer hit to 
first base. Coach Griffith put in Light, 
Schaub and Bowman as·pinch-hitters in 
the ninth inning, but none of these men 
succeeded in hitting safely. Cornog 
starred for Swarthmore with two hits 
and a perfect fielding record. 

(Contznued on page eight) 

was born in Philadelpbia, but when yet 
a child his father, the Rev. J. H. A. 
Bomberger, D. D. , became the founder 
of Ursinus College and the family re
mo\'ed to Collegeville. Here he grew 
up and secured his early training and 
collegiate education. He was graduated 
from the college in 1882. His name 
was connected with the Ursinus Bulletin 
as its editor for a number of years. Im
mediately after his graduation from col
lege Mr. Bomberger began the study of 
law and in due time was admitted to the 
Norristown and Philadelphia bars, 
where he practiced for a considerable 
time. In the past twenty years he has 
been in the government service, his last 
position being that of cashier of the U. 
S. Mint in Philadelphia, which position 
he filled with fidelity and courtesy, with 
high honor and ability. 

It was not one on~y line of activity, how
ever, that claimed Mr. Bomberger's at
tention, but his \'ersatile mind led him 
into various pursuits in which he both 
gained pleasure for himself and rendered 
service to his feHo\\'men. He had de
cided literary ability and some of the 
best periodicals of the country from time 
to time published his poems. He was a 
lover of nature and especially a lover of 
birds. He had studied their haunts and 
habits and wrote interestingly about 
the1lJ. As a Christian layman, for many 
years a Sunday school superintendent, 
his services were much in demand to 
make religions addresses. To these calls 
he responded to the limit of his time and 
strength. 

(Continued 011 page five) 

stricted by a Literacy T est," was laid 
open to the aple defense and \'igorolls 
attacks of the speakers. The question 
was argued, affirmatively, by Messrs. 
Light, ' 16, Houck, ' 19, and Spannuth, 
'17, and negatively, by Messrs. Smith, 
'f6, Koons, ' 17 , and McKee, ' 18. 

The affirmative discussion was begnn 
by Light , who proved that our country 
has need for further restriction of immi
g ration . Mr. Houck .continued by argu
ing that the illiterate immigrant is the 
most undesirable and hence further re
striction should be aimed at him. Mr. 
Spannuth followed , for his side, proving 
that the literacy test is the most practic
able and applicable method of restriction. 

For the negative side, Mr. Smith 
spoke first a.nd proved, by means of his
tory, that the illiterate immigrant is not 
undesirable. Mr. Koons followed and had 
for his point that further restriction of 
immigration is undesirable. Mr. McKee, 
the last speaker, argued that the literacy 
test is not a feasible remedy. 

After the direct speeches Miss Hyde 
sang a beautiful vocal solo. The re
buttal speeches followed and were ex
ceedingly spirited. All of the speakers 
showed skill in attacking their oppon
ents arguments and showed that they 
had the question well in hand. While 
waiting for the judges' decision the audi
ence was entertained by several very well 
interpreted selections on the violin by 
Mr. Rutschky, '19. The decision of the 
judges was in favor of the affirmative. 
The first prize of ten dollars was awarded 
to Mr. Light, the second prize of five 
dollars to Mr. Spannuth, aud !he third 
prize of two-and-one-half dollars to Mr. 
Houck. 



~ S I HAVE t h is talk 
,.(\. wi th you , I a lll speed 
in g hOlllc frolll G a r d e n 
City, L ong I sla nd , where 
it has heen Ill )' priv ilege to 
attend t he sess ions of the 
first na ti ona l conference of 
the Ameri can Council of 

the \Vorld A lli ance 
for l'ro lll otin g Illter
na ti onal Fr iell dshi p 
thr o u g h th e 
churches. '(his A l
li ance i ~ the ou t

growth of the confe rence h eld a t Con
s tance , Switze rl and , in Au g ust , I 9 I 4, 

j ust as the war hrok e out. TCl e suc,l de n 
breakin g u p of tha t meetin g prevented 
onl y te mpora ril y the consullIm at ion of 
i ts plans , for t he orga ni zati on of national 
co uncils was proceeded with even in bel
li gerent cou ntri es , des pite the wa r. It 
will be news to some that the re \v as held 

THE URSIN US WEEKLY 

the expression of the Co un cil , I am not tuted arbitra ry a uthority and the morals 
at li berty to set them forth a t thi s time of the irresponsible who escape their 
wit hont r isk of inacc uracy , and there- id entit y in the common uniform. In 
fore , of in j nst ice . Frolll the headqu ar- thi s system, indi vidual responsibility , 
ters of the Co un cil , a widely condu cted imposed by h ousehold , neighborh ood, 
propaganda of p tt h licity for informin g and s tate, is lost. By it , the milita ry 
the Ch rist ia n people of om land , and of has heen se t up independent of and su
t he worl d , as to ways and mea ns of in - peri or to civil power . Besides, the main 
fu sing intern a ti~n a l rela ti ons wi th the tenance of thi s system h as placed a 
Ch ris t ia n spir it, will be ca rri ec1 on . The heavy burden on the back s of the people 
a im wi ll be es peciall y to make thi s spirit and has mortgaged the future by bur
prevai l i;, es tahli shing the new peace denin g posterit y with a staggerin g load 
after the present wa r. G. L. O . of na ti onal deht . 

S oldiers by Consent 

D. STF.RT,ING LIGHT, ' , 6 

Fortuna tel y our lot has been a happier 
one . W e too ha ve spent enormous 
amounts of money for military purposes, 
but it must be born in mind that the cost 

(Ora tion deli ve red at tb e Pennsy lva nia Tnte r- of li ving is hi ghe r in thi s country than 
colleg ia te Oratori ca l Contest held a t Ursin l1s abroad and our soldiers a re paid a sal ary 
College , Apr il 13, 19 16 . Mr. Lig h t was awa rded whi ch is not true of the E uropean sol
tb e third prize.- Edilor. ) di ers . H ere no one is forced to be a 

Beneat h the iron heel of wa r , E urope 
lies prostra te . H er fe rtile fi eld s a re 
sca rred by trench and shell. Monuments 
whi ch once procla imed the heig hts of 

soldier ; only he, who desires it, is 
tra ined to be a fi ghter. 

Yet there a re so me among us, who 
g rea tl y fri ghtened and ala rmed by recent 

a t Bern e , Switze rland, in A ugust las t , an culture she h ad a tta ined, now stand as occurrences , insist tha t our poli cy is 
in tern ational conference of representa- grim witnesses of the dep rav it y to which wron g a nd threatenin g to our national 
ti ves of t hese national coun cils in whi ch she has been red uced . H er illdustri es welfa re. 'The present war and its hor
a ll of t he natio ns at war, save oue, we re have been crippled and he r fac tori es a re rors have distracted their minds from 
represented. It is signifi cant th a t these sil en t. In th e wak e of ma rchin g a rmi es, ca lm refl ection and in their hysteria, 
representatives were thus brought to- dea th and desola tion follow. So g rea t they say the United Sta tes must ' dupli
gether th rough the age ncy of the Church has been the sla ughte r , th a t th e progress cate E uropea n policies . She must main
Peace Union, a n Ameri ca n instit u tion, of the wa r is impeded in some pl aces by tain an enormous arm y and navy if she 
and throug h the person al effo rts of its the stench of countless un buri ed bodies . wishes to preserve the integrity of her 
representative, an American coll ege pro- The youth and manhood of the na tions' territory and the independence of her 
fessor , D r. Benja mi n Z. Ba t t in of have been sent to the front as a sac rifice people. But voluntary service will not 
Swarth more. to the g reedy god of' wa r whil e at home secure enough men for such an army, we 

The purpose of the present meetin g the children and mothers , physica ll y un- must resort to other methods. Several 
was to mak e ready through orga ni za tion fit and aged, a re exposed to the atroci- bills have recelltly been introduced in 
and di scussion for the Ame rican Coun cil ti es of the in vader and t~ e pangs of star- Congress urging universal compulsory 
to tak e as ac ti ve and influenti a l a part as vation . service or a system of conscription as the 
possible in securing a Christia ll basis for Three thousand miles of water lie he- ollly hope of the nation. These propos-
al! intern ational rela t ionshi ps. tween us and those scenes of carnage als are supported by many milit a ry offici-

The conference included ove r one hun- and depredation. Our fi elds are yielding als and certain c ivilians who might profit 
dred representa ti ve men fro m all parts la rger crops than they have ever y ielded . througb them either by increaSing their 
of the U nited S tates representin g vari ous Our economic acti viti es continue success- personal authority or financial gain. In 
Christian bodies. The quality of the ful , although naturall y disturbed hy a their minds, universal compulsory seT\'
leadership is ind ica ted iu the li st of war involvin g half the popUlation of the ice is the only alternative. They say 
speakers which incl uded such men as earth. The sanctity of our firesides has that it is just as much the duty of a citi
Wm . H. P. Fa un ce, Charl es S. Mac- not been violated and our domestic peace zen to bear arms in defen se of his coun
Farland , J ohn R . Mott, F rederi ck Lynch , is not interrupted by incessant cannon- try as it is for him to vote. A man 
Sidney L . G uli ck and R obert E. S peer. ade during the day and prowling air- should be compelled to render military ser
The intell ect ual v igor and fulln ess of ships by night. vice to his country hecause it is his duty to 
knowledge wit h whi ch g rea t world Before the war, universal military do so. But compUlsion and duty are two 
problems were trea ted were such as to service was necessary to maintain the widely different and contradictory ideas. 
inspire great cOlifidence . military spirit in Europe. Every man, We render compulsory service because 

I was impressed particula rl y with the be he mechanic or sculptor, weaver or we fear the di scomforts resulting from 
magnificent ideals which dominated the violinist, swimmer or astronomer, had to its neglect. We render the serdce of 
deliberations , and at the same time, with . be a soldier first of all. The physical duty because of our loyalty and faith in 
the thoroughl y practical proposals which qualifications were considered first, to the institution behind that service. 
were worked out both for the further the neglect of skill, craft, competence Faith and loyalty in a country are the 
activiti es of the Council itself and for and talent. The rational in man was vital elements of patriotism. Compul
the grea t bod y of Chri sti an churches subordinated to the animal. This 9')'S ' sion is the executioner of faith and 
which it represents . tem of compUlsory service has lIIade pa- loyalty. But the United States has al-

Having been obli ged to lea ve before triotism a mere sham, empty of liberty. ways maintained a policy of voluntary 
these policies were put in final form as For decency and fair play, it has substi - service. She has always allowed her 



subjects to ply th e tra des u f th t' ir uwn 
choice'. Civil a uthurity has ne ver per 
mitted the milit a ry to sec lIre a bsolute 
control ove r th e go ve rn11l C' nl. 0 n(t o f 
the things th a t s tirs e\'e ry A11I erica n 
heart is th e love of indi\' idll a l libe rty. 
\Ve are bOllnd toge the r ilJ Am e ri ca to 
see to it tha t 110 man s ha ll serve a ny 
maste r whu is not uf his olVn c hoos in g. 

\Vith these traditioll a l poli cies a nd 
principl es , th e Unit ed Sta tes has becu llle 
a leade r amo ng nations anti a c hampi o n 
of peace and conco rd. lI e r pos iti o n is 
envied by a ll na tion s . Blind to he'r o wn 
happy position and the l1Ii se ra ble co ndi 
tion of Europe , sha ll she no w cas t as id e 
he r traditional poli cy? Sh a ll she now 
depril'e he r citize ns o f th a t freedol1l o f 
which they have su long jus tly hoasted ? 
Shall s he now se t lip coe rc ion in the 
place of patrioti s l1I? If s he does, le t her 
tear down and demolis h th e Statue of 
Liberty so that immigrants who flee to 
this country to escape compulsory serv
ice may not be misguided by her stately 
forlll. 

(Tv be cOl/lillllcd ill I/ext issue) 

Resolutions 
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fPaldinq 
J~Athletic 
I~J Goods 

Playet·s' Autograph 
The Ba t wilh the grea t drivi ng 
P O W PI". 

Made falllOus by such "big league" 
stars as Larry Doy le (chall1p ion 
National League, 19 15), Heinie 
Zil1ll1lerlll an (chal1l pion National 
League, 19 14), Eve rs, Schulte and 
others whose records every base 
ha ll " fa u lt k 11 0 WS . 

ONE DOLLAR 
Catalogue mailerl free on request. 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
IlIO Chestnut st., Phila., Pa. 

The Fisk T eacbers' Agency, 
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H. 

M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O.J Ehr
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers. 

\VHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue. 

God in His wise providence to take unto Other offices ill Boston, Chicago, Washington, 
Himself the father of our beloved and Los Angeles, Denver, etc. 
respected classmate aud class preSident, 
John H. A. Bomberger; therefore , be it 

Resolved, That the Junior Class of 
Ursinus College joins in extending its 
heartfelt sympathy to him and the mem
bers of his family, in this the hour of 
their bereavement; and be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be forwarded to the sorrowing 
family, a second copy be entered upon 
the minutes of the class, and a third 
copy be published in THE URSINUS 
WEEKLY. 

J. S'rANLBY RICHARDS, 
EIIIILY K. MILLER, 
LEO I. RAIN, 

Committee. 

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty 
God in His infinite wisdom and provi
dence to take unto Himsclf Augustus 
W. Bomberger, father of our esteemed 
fellow member and friend, John H. A . 
Bomberger; be it 

Resolved, That the members of the 
Zwinglian Literary Society join in ex
tending their heartfelt sympathies to him 
and to the members of his family in this 
the hollr of their bereavemcnt ; and be it 

. further 

Especially serviceable to college graduates 
by reason of large patronage among Colleges, 
High Schools aud Private Schools. 

Send for Circulars 

~··················""·····i The J. Frank Boyer 

i Plumbing and Heating Co. i 
i BOYER ARCADE i I NORR'S:::N S:R~"PENN' A. I 
: . : 
i Heating and Plumbmg Contractors • 
............................ : 

ml1e illrutrnl ml1rnlngtrnl 
~rltttunry 

OFTHE REFORMEO CHURCH OF THE U . S . 

DAYTON, OHIO 

Spacious campus. New Building. 
Strong teaching force. 

Comprehensive courses. 
Approved methods. Practical training. 

FOl{ CA'j'ALOGUB J\DDl{ESS 

3 

Are Your Clothes Closets 
Lighted by Electricity? 

S trikin g ma tches III c luth es close ts 

is d a nge rous-yet it is an noy in g to 

fUl11 b le a ro und in tb e dark . \ Vhen 

you re Uiodel, bllild or ins ta ll e lec tri c 

li g ht in yo ur home, see tha t e lec tri c 

lights a re pl aced ill th e close ts . 

This is o nly on e of the ma ny con 

veniences you ca n e njoy in houses 

li g hted by electricity. 

Send for o ur represe nta ti ve. 

Counties Gas and [Iectric Company 
Nonistowl1 and Conshohocl{en 

A 
YoungMens 

Store 
-in sfJJ/e 
-In spil1l 
-inp0!!:J 

~acob Rt?eds Son~ 
. Clothiers ' 
Habenlashers 
'Hatters' 

14Z4-14Z6 Chestnut St. 
Philadelphia. 

Reso/7lcd, That a copy of these resolu
tions be forwarded to the saddened 
family, be published in THE URSINUS 
WBEKLY, and be placed upon the 
minutes of the society. 

HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President. It's a Trick to Fit Feet WI~OST 

REBBCCA RHOADS, '18 
PAUL LEHMAN, '17 
C. EDWARD BELL, '17 

Committee. 

Burdan's Ice Cream 
Manufactured by modern sanitary 
methods. Shipped anywhere in 
Eastern Pennsylvania. 

Pottstpwn, Pa. 

SHOES, but not with ours 
Tiley fit easy because they are made of such 

good Ulaterials-the best, soft uppers, flexible 
soles, smooth inner-sol es, and they don ' t have 
to be broken in. We have a pair for every fool. 
Bring us yours. 

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN 
Opera House Block Norristown, Pa. 
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col\ege is s tronge r than tho:: s tudent 
body, s ince it is the students who make 
the college, whate ver it lIlay be . 

II is true th at there a re mauy things 
at thi s pa rticular season of the year that 
tend to callus from our work. The call 
of pleasure and natural desire is a temp
tation to most of us , but the cal\ of duty 
should be answered first. By the proper 
arrangement of our time, a1\ of our 
duties can be attended to, and there wil\ 
still be time left for indulgence in the 
pleasures of the season . 

J. S. G., ' 17· 

* * * 
For a number of years the Athletic 

Association of the Col\ege has held a 
Valentine Fete during the month of 
February, the dominant purpose being 
to secure funds to be used in equipping 
the 'Varsity basebal\ team with new uni
forms and other needful paraphernalia. 
It was customary to hold the fete every 
other year until last year when the Ath
letic Committee deemed it expcdient to 
make it an annnal event. This year, 
when the usual time for laying plans for 
the fete had arrived, it was found tbat 

f,1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents. the contemplated dates which had been 
set conflicted with other important 

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. functions which were to be held in the 

1EIHtnrialll 
community. It was, therefore, decided 
to hold it during the month of May, un
der the title, "May Festival." The date 

The Easter vacation has ended. It selected is Saturday evening, May 13· 
was an ideal oue, and all will agree that Extensive preparations for the event 
it was one of those bright oases in or- are well under way. A number of towns

and social benefits derived therefrom. 
Let the loyal sons and daughters of Ur
sinus, members of the faculty, towns
people and friends bear May 13 in mind 
that you may be prepared to lend your 
hearty support to so worthy a cause, if 
not as a cOlllmilleeman, at least by your 
presence. L. F. D., '16. 

Y. M. C. A. 

At the regular meeting of the Y. M. 
C. A., held last Wednesday evening in 
Bomberger Hal1, Mr. Max C. Putney, 
'18, was the leader and made the prin
cipal address. The subject for consider
ation was "If Christ Came to Ursinus." 

The substance of Mr. Putney's talk 
was as follows: "There have been sev
eral books written and much has been 
said about what would happen if Christ 
were here on earth. We know that 
when people come to visit us we try to 
tender them the best reception possible, 
because we realize that impressions are 
invariably formed. If Christ should 
come, we would al\ be eager to give Him 
a royal welcome. But He would not 
care for our welcome, for He can see 
into the heart, and He would cal\ us 
hypocrites. If we would so strive to 
greet Him if He came in person, why not 
always try to do His will, since He is 
ever with us as He said: 'Behold, I am 
with you alway, even unto the end of 
the world.' Assuredly, if we all did 
this, Christ would find an inspired Ur
sinus when He came, and He would 

dinary life which release us from al\ people, as well as those who are affili- realize that our welcome was not bypo
cares and afford us opportunity to un- ated with the College, have kiudly cou
bend and mingle in cheerful recreation sented to act as heads of committees. 
with our esteemed friends. We were in The appointments have been wade 
need of a stimulus of this sort after a mainly from the point of experience and 
season of hard work at the study table, efficiency. At a meeting of the heads of 
in order to clear away the cobwebs from committees held on Saturday evening 

critical. " 
After this talk there was a period of 

discussiou, in which a number partici
pated. 

Ql:alt.war 

our brains, to revive our social natures, subsidiary committees were appoiuted Monday, May 1- 8 p. m., Concert, Met
and to develop our finer sentiments and composed of students. ropolitan Ql1artette, Bomberger Hall. 
feelings of humanity. We desire to Illake an earuest appeal , Tuesday, May 2-Basebal1, Reserves vs. 

But now, that we have returned to to the students of the College, especially Pottstown, Pottstown, Pa . . 
our necessary tasks, it remains to be to those who have been selected to serve 6.30 p. Ill., Y. \V. C, A., English 
proved how efficiently we shall dispose on the various committees, to give their Room. 
of them. We have had a rest and there- whole-hearted support to the project, for 7.30 p. m., Meeting, I\;Iusic Society, 
fore should be able to do our work more we realize that only by the concerted College Chapel. 
efficiently than before. The most beauti- efforts of each and every committeeman, Wednesday, May 3- Baseball, 'Varsity 
ful and most pleasant season of the year working under the direction of the vs. Haverford, Haverford, Pa. 
is at our disposal; that season when chairman, can the success of the affair 7 p. m., Y. M. C. A., English Room. 
everything seems, bubbling over with be insured. Last year the cooperation Friday, May s-Baseball, 'Varsity vs. 
life. H.ow are we g?i.ng to dispose of on the part of the student body with the I Albright, Patterson Field. 
It? It IS a sad tradition that In most I heads of COUlnllttees was above reproach 7.40 p. 111., Literary Societies. 
colleges there is a tendency on the part and we are eagerly looking forward to a I Saturday, May 6-Baseball, 'Varsity 
o~ st.udents to cease from all responsi- recurrence of this 1lI0st desirable feature , vs. Lafayelle, Easton, Pa. 
bl\ltlcs before the close of the school and feel confident that our appeal will Reserves vs. Hill School, Pottstown. 
year. This has been taking place, uot be favorably received. We are not work- I _._.._---
only in classwork, but iu the various iug for any individual bul, as a lInit, for I Seniors at the University of Texas 
other college activities. It is a wrong the ultimate benefit of our Alma Mater. I will carry canes and wear full dress col
idea and detrimental both to the offender This fact alone should call forth the best lars and ties on Monday and Thursday 
and to the standing of the college. N.o that is in us, not to mention the material of each week of this spring term. 



Death Claims Member of Board 
(Contilwed (1'Ollt pag e olle ) 

Mr. Bomberger's interest lay ill 
Chris tian se rvice, good litera ture and 
music, genuine culture in art aud science , 
and in good ci ti ze nship. Among hi s 
published works are the following: ':A 
Book on Birds"; "Poems of Chris tmas 
and Other Verse"; "Magdalene" ; and 
"Songs of Nature. " 

The welfare of his alm a mater lay 
near to Mr. Bomberger's heart. This 
was quite natural, since he was linked 
to the College as son of the found er and 
first president, as alumnus, as 'member 
of the board of directors, a nd as the 
father of a promising son now in college. 
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THE "GLAD CHURCH" 
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE 

G[rini1;~ :Reformed G:h.u.rch. 
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts . 

' i' h e R EV. J AMES M , S. I SENBERG , D . D ., Ministe r . 

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN 

DR. FRANK M. DEDAKER 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
O FFICE { U ntil 10 a . OJ . 

H OU R S ~~8;:3~1l:' ru. Both Pho n es. 

S. B. HORNING, M. D. 

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA . 

Office Hours : Unlit 9 a. m . ; 2- 2.30 and 
7- 7.30 p. m. Telephone in office. 

He was elected to the board of directors WM. H. CORSON, M. D. 

in 1898 and se rved a number of years . Bell Phtme 52-A. K eystone 56. 
He was again elec ted in 19 15 a nd was at Main St. and F ifth Ave. 
present serving in that capac it y. 

Ursinus Reserves Win 

The Ursinus second s trin g men spr un g 
a complete surprise on Perk iomen Sem
inary Wednesday afternoon by defeating 
them 3-0 in a n exciting ga me. Peter
son twirled a n excellent game for Ur
sinus; allowing only two si ngles and 
striking out ten batsmen. The local 

COLLEGEVILLE. PA . 
Office H o urs: Uolitio a . 01. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p . m . 

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D. 

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE 

Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. 
HOll rs : 8 to 9. 2 to 3, 7 to 8. 
S undays : I to 2 only. 

Day Phoue 
Boyer Arcade, 

Bell , 1I 70. 

BELL ' PHONE 27 Y 

Night Phone 
1213 W . Main St., 

Bell 11 6. 

KEYSTONE 31 

boys hit well and fielded almost per- DR. S. D. CORNI~H 

fectly, but were careless in base runniu g DENTIST 
during the early innings. Will ca ught 
a fine game and sec ured three of Ursin us' 

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

seven hits. Score: 

URSIN~~ R~SE.R;BSo A E MEN s~:~Scl t~~~~~ci~~~s !or?I~~~ai~I~~rfourt 
Wintyen , d., 5 0 I 0 
Knipe, ss ., 5 0 0 1 

Diehl, 3b., 4 0 0 I 
Schaub, Ib" 2 1 0 8 
Light, 2b., 4 0 I 2 
Deisher, rf., 4 0 r 2 
Richards, If., 4 I I ·3 
Will, c., 4 I 3 8 
Peterson, p., 4 0 0 2 

- - -
Totals, 36 3 7 27 

PERKlOMEN SEMINARY. 
AB RHO 

4 
4 

0 
0 
0 

0 1 

0 9 
I 5 

A 
2 

o 

All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes 

o Below Railroad. LOUIS MUC H l!. 

~ F. W. SCHEUREN 

UP - TO ~ DATE BARBER 

Second door below Post Office. 

1 FRANCES BARRETT 

E Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear 
GENTS' FURNISHING 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS 

5 

E. E. CONWAY 

SHO ES NEATLY REPAIRED 
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAI L R OAD 

D. H. BARTMAN 
FINE GROCERIES 

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream 
News pape rs alld Maga z in es. 

W. K. SCHLOTTERER 

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA . 

Mildest, Sweetest and Best 

UAUTOCRAT" 
5c. Cigar All Dealers 

Collegeville National Bank 
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. Linderman . Vlce·Prts. 

W. D. Renninger, Cas h ie r 

CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS ... UNDIVIDED PROFITS $3 5. 000 
The bus iuess of this bank is couducled on liberal 

principles . 

ATTRAC'TIVE 
WALL PAPER 

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES. 

A. L. Diarnent & CO. 
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia. 

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co. 
McCarraher, 211., 
Bechtel, lb .• 
Benner, c" 
Fricke, ss I 

Poole. 3b., " 3 
0 0 
0 0 

3 
2 

5 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 

~ JOHN L. BECHTEL Dance 

o Funeral Director Banquet 

Programs 

V
"·lh.~tlfllIOn~G M 

en us 
0 1 0 Book, rr., 

Van Gilder, cf., 
Mesnier, If., 
Corona, If., 
Barker, p., 

3 
3 0 0 4 o FURNITURE and CARPETS Class Inserts 

Cases 

Pins 

2 0 0 0 o 
0 0 1 

0 0 2 3 CHAS. KUHNT'S 
- - -

0 2 27 Totals, 28 13 -; Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery 
UrsinllS, 0 0 0 0 2 I 0 0 0 - 3 
Perkiom en, 0 0 0 0 0 0 U 0 0-0 . 

President Omwake during the past 
week attended tlVO il1lportant meetin gs of 
bodies which have a nation-wide influ
ence. In the fore part of the week he 
served as a delegate to tb e first llational 
conference of The American Council of 
the World Alliance of Churches, which 
met in Garden City, New York. Later 
in the week he attended the National 
Congress of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement In Washlllgton D. 9 

ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

W.P. FENTON 
Dealer in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

P t · OUR a rootze ADVERTISERS 

Leather 

Class 
D. S. LIGHT, Representative. 

Ask for Samples. 

YOU CAN AFFORD IT 
Electric Light is Modern with 

All the Latest Flnsh Switches. 

East Greenville Electric Co. 
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager, 

BIII.I. 'PaONI'; 48·II . 



Alltllll'. Nllh'u 

ThUII1 i1S 1\ . lloL k , ' 10, S U\le rilJ k lld elit 
u f th e Cheslc l Coun t) sL'llOo ls, prese li lcd 
the d il'l o11l ,ls to th e g ladu a tin g c1 as.~ uf 
Eas t illltll1 aL'i ll ig h Schuol. 

Cha rl es Fi sher , ' I I, li as res ig ned h is 
positi o ll as ass is ta nt prill c ipa l uf th e Roy
e r~ fonl lI ig h School to acce pt th l:! prill
cipa lship o f th e NO l wood sc hoo ls. lIe 
will s tnd y cUli di ti o ns lor three yea rs d ur
in g pl Cpdla t ions fo r iJllil d ln g a uni o n 
hi g h school f O I NOlwood , PlospcLl Park , 
and Glenold en Dis tl ids. Due to the 

'~HH URSINUS wmtKLY 

B. ll a lli so ll Kc ll , ' II , has i)eul PUI- T RO US ERS, Coals and \ 'csts 
s lIill )4 hi s s tlldi cs fUI th c pas t two yca ls Neatl y Cl ean ed '"111 "r~sse ' l 

ill I\ l cC() llIIid~ ' l'h col o)4 ICa l Se lllillilry , RUBERT TRUCKSL..;SS, 
\Vurk ca lled fo r . 206 Freela nd . 

Chi cago , with e lllill elll succcss. Because 
o f the guod !(~cUld whi ch he mad c a ll d 
excc ll c ncc ill ~c h oLIIS hip , hc has bee ll 
awa rd ed th L' Glcck sc ho la rs hip for th e 
cO ll1i ll g year . 

N otice 

A meetill g o f th e Ath le ti C Associa t ion 
will be held in the lI e,tr fu tllre to ac t ill 
rega rd to th e fo ll owi ll g a mendment tu 
th e Const itutio n : 

COI, I,I ';CIt JlI, WJ; I.I<Y 0 1' T il l( llETTJ£R SUR 't. 

Cl a~ .. Pill S and Rill g~. Watc il es, Dia m o nds and 

J e we llY. Fl a t e ll1ily J e we ll y anu Meda ls. P l ize Cups. 

120 E. Chestn ut St. LANCA ~TER, PA . 

Eddyston e Illllnitioll s pl a nts, whi c h have 
ca ll sed a g rea t illnu x of fa mi lies in to "The sec reta ry of th e Assoc iation s hall 
these di s tl ict s, th e IlIlmiJe r of c h ildrc n of atte nd a ll e lections of managers a nd re
school agc has so increased ill the las t pOltthe res lIlls of t hc elect ions on the 
few mo nths as to necess it a te th e erection milllltes of t he At hl eti c COlllmittee." 

J AMES BUC Il ANAN 

o f ne l\! schouls. 

G eo rge R . gll ~ lllili ge r , ' q , teach ing 
in South Ri\'e r , N. J ., has sent to the 
\VH EKLY the progra m for the lI1 eeti ng of 
the Ne w Je rsey Sc ie llce T eac hers' Asso
ciati on, Elemc n ta ry S cie nce S ect ion , to 
be held in the ll igh S chool of Pa terson 
OD I1Iay 6th. One o f the pri nciple s peak 
ers of th e occasion wi ll be A. F. Long, 
' 1 2 , who will de fe nd one of th e sides in 
a deba te pertine n t to t he work of the 
Associa t ion . 

R ev. Cha rles E . \\Tehler, D. D. , ' 87, 
of H ood Coll ege, delivered a force ful 
ta lk before the Yo un g People's Bra nch 
o f the W. C. T. U. on Apri l 17 th . 

III a ny Ursin us A lumn i who are pastors 
of Re..formed Chmches report , th rough 
the columns of T he Refo rmed Church 
Messe uger, velY sl1ccessful Easter Con
firm a tions a nd Communions. They 
seem all to have uee n success ful in se
curin g la rge nu mbers of accessions for 
thei r respecti vc charges. 

The a nDu al comme ncement of the CeD
tral Theological Seminary , Day toD, 
Ohio, will be held April 30-May 4 .- The 
p rogra m conta ins the !lame of Rev. J . 
M. S. Ise nberg, D . D., of P hil adelphia . 

A bea uti ful .me l1J orial tablet was un 
veil ed in the ma in a uditor iu m of S l. 
Mark 's Chu rc h , Leba noll, Pa., Rev. I. 
Calvin F isher , D. D., pastor, on April 
16th . The table t conta ins the na mes of 
fourtee n persous whose fri e!lds s ub
scri bed toward thi s tablet. 

The I l oth au niversary of the S unday 
School of the F irs t Reformed Chu rch , 
Philadelphi a, Rev. Edgar R. Appenze l
le r , '00, pasto r , was celeb rated 0 11 A pril 
16th . This school is the oldes t s till ex
tant in Philadelphi a . 

PENN TRUST CO. 
STRONG, LIBERAL, 

CONSERVATIVE 

AND ACCOMMODATING. 

Norristown, Pennsvlvania. 

Smith & Yocum Hardware Sends greetings to his friends 
Compan at Ursinus with the word 

y that, as salesman for 

1-1 A R D WAR E Wanamaker & Brown 
All Kinds of Electr ica l Supplies 

A Full Stock of Building Ha rd ware 

Electncal \vork pro mptly attended to , "I' i ll roo6ng. 
s po uting aud I e pairing. Age nts f OI t he D~\'oe Paint. 

Hea te rs, Stoves and Ra nges 

100 West Main St. , Norristown , Pa 

Both Phon es. Adjotning Masonic , 'e m p le . 

Establisbed 1869. Incorpora ted 1902. 

F. L. Hoover & Sons, 
(INCORPORA'f IW) 

Carpenters, Contractors 
and Builders. 

G E N ERAL JOBBING 

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia) Pa, 
Members of tbe lIJas ter Builders 

Excha nge. 

EUREKA LAUNDRY 
POTTSTOWN PA, 

LIGHT and GINGRICH, Agents 

Market and Sixth, 
Philadelphia, 

he is ready to sell better Over= 
coats and Suits than ever be
fore at usual fair prices-= 

$ 15.00, to $35.00. 
(Car fare paid un purcbases uf $13.5° or more.) 

ONE 
PAINSTAKING POLICY 

of di scriminatiug service and 
fa ir dealin g for twenty-five 
years . Tltat' s oll r record iu 
placing good teachers in good 
schools . 

It's Worth Investigating 

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc., 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

HARLAN P. FRg NCH, Presideut 

WILLARD W. ANDRE WS, Secretary. 

Send for BULLETIN 

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast 

"SIGHT DRAFT" 
5c. CIGAR ALL DEALERS 

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU 
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA 

H as placed many Ursintls College graduates in teaching positions . 
If you desire to teacb next fall, write for particlliars. 

GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor 



Among t~e illu11ege.6 I 
Lafayette proposes a re enforced con

crete grandstand for her athletic field. 
The stand will be modeled after the plan 
of the present one on Franklin Field, 
University of Pennsylvania, and will 
have a seating capacity of 20,000 . 

Drastic measures have been taken by 
the Student Council of Dickinson Col
lege with reference to the enforcement 
of Freshman rules. So severe ha\'e the 
penalties been mad e that a third offcn~e 
hy any Freshman is considered sufficie nt 
canse to ostracise him completely from 
class and college- government during the 
rest of his college career. 

Contributions to the amount of $1,275 

have been made by the s tudents of Mer
cersburg Academy for the support of 
Dr. W. F. Adams, a medical missionary 
in China. This is the fifteenth annual 
contribution which the academy students 
have made in support of Dr. Adams in 
his project. 

Pro\'isions have heen l1lade hy the 
class of 1913, Arts and Science, Col
umbia University, whereby, eac h year, 
the memher of her foothall teal1l who at
tains the highest scholastic standard will 
be awarded a s ih'er cup. This cup will 
have his name engraved upon it an,1 will 
be placed iu the trophy roorn of the uni
versity while another smaller one will be 
given into his possession. 

The basehall team of the Mutual Wel
fare League of Sing Sing Prison has 
asked for a game with Princeton's nine, 
'and will probably be granted the request 
if a date can be arranged. 

Alumni Field is the name of the new 
athletic fielcl which Swarthmore is build
ing. It will include space for football, 
track and lacrosse, amI will cost approxi
mately $29,000, not inclnding the grand
stand. 

Vale University has sixteen graduates 
in the present Congress. 

At a class rally of this year's gradu
ating class at Princeton University it 
was agreed that each memher of the 
class should take out an insurance policy 
in favor of the University. The policies 
will be of three classes, all of which will 
yield their dividends after twenty-fol1l' 
years or at the death of the alumnus. 
The total amount which the University 
will realize from these policies will ap
proximate $60,000 

Billy Snnday added a distinguishing 
feature to the baseball game between 
Harvard and Johns Hopkins by offici
ating in the umpire's box during the 
game. He recorded a score of 12-3 in 
favor of Harvard. 
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URSINUS COLLEGE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 

Located in a well-improved college town twellty-fol11' miles frOIl1 Philadel
phia. Fifty-four acres of gronnds fronting olle-fifth of a 1I1ile on the main 
street. Administration building, three residellce halls for 111 ell , two resi
dence hall s for women, president's hOllie, apartlll ents for professors, athletic 
cage and field-honse, ccntral heating planl and other buildings, all in ex
cellent eonclition. Three new dining roonls and new sanitary kitchen. 

FREJ<:[,AND HAT.T. 

elllbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences lead ing to the degrees 
of Bachelor of Arts ali(I Bachelor of Science, and includes 

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES 
I. TH!O;; CI.ASSICAI. GROUP 

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon 
the Latin and Greek langnages. It is specially adapted to fit stu
dents for the th eological schools and for general work in the teach
i ng profession. 

II. TnF. I.,ATIN-l\TATHEMA1'ICAT. GROUP 

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a 
broad general culture. It constitntes an excellent group for stu
dents expecting to makc teaching their life work. 

III. THF. l\1A'I'ITI;;MA'l'ICAI.-PHYSICAT. GROUP 

This group includes advanced courses in mathematics and the 
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach th ese sub
jects, or who wish to pursue courses in high gra(le technical schools. 

IV. THE CnEMICAI.-BIOT.OGICAT. GROUP 

This gronp is designed primarily for students who expect to 
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become 
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences. 

V. TnF. HTS1'ORICAT.-POT,ITrCAI. GROUP 

This group fnrnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the 
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists 
in hIstory, economics, political science and pnblic finance. 

VI. THF. ENGI.ISH-HISTORTCAT. GROUP 

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and 
offers exceplional advantages for persons expecting to enter the 
ed ncational profession. 

VII. THF. l\TODF.RN LANGUAGJ.: GROUP 

This grollp affo.rds special advantages to students who expect 
to enter the field of lIterature, or who desire to become specialists 
in teaching the modern languages. 
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Ursinus Beaten by Swarthmore 

(Colllilll/cd ./1'01/1. page olle) 

The score: 
SWARTIHI0RE 

AB R IT 0 A 
Shoemak er, 1f., 3 0 

White, 55., 4 
Carris, cf' l 4 0 
Cornog, 2b. , 4 I 2 ~ 

Riffert,rf., 0 0 
Sproul, lb., I 
Broughtoll, 3h., 0 0 
Harry, c., 3 0 14 
Ogden, p., 3 

Totals, 27 27 
URSINUS 
AB R H 0 A 

Dieuler ISS., 3 0 
Rutledge, cf., 3 0 
Adams, 2b., 3 0 
BarkleY,3h., 3 0 

Jol.1nson, p., 0 0 

Kerr, Ih. , 3 0 13 2 
Peterson, rf., 3 0 

Lape, If. , .~ 
Slugart, c., 
*Light, 

3 

1Schaub, 0 0 

tBowman, 0 0 

Totals, 29 I I 24 I R 
*Balted for Rutledge in ninth . 
~ Battftl for Ada lli s in ninth. 
-,-Batted for Barkley ill nillt h . 
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'
Il.:,~ a! ~ '~i~: o~,~~:et~i~Y.~e! 

~ 3n(1 fresh . 
1/ Sprillg see lll s to he h ere ill fllll 

E force. 
... H ave YOIl " lill ed up" on tha t 

new Sprillg "Oinny" or "soft?" 

o Here at $2.00, $2 .50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. 

FREY & FORKER 
HATTERS 

Hl W. Main Street, Norristown . 

E Catholic Uni vers ity W ins 

Catholic Uni\'ersity bl anked the home 
I tea m at Was hington, D . C ., 011 Satur
~ day afternoon 4-0, through the masterly 
o pitching of D. Johnson, who allowed hut 
o three hits . Score: ' 

o Diemh, S5., 

Rutledge, cf., 

URSTNUS 
AB R 

4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 0 

)[ 0 

0 

1 10 

A E 
3 

3 Adams, 2b , 
Barkley, 3b , 
Peterson, rf., 
Kerr, lb . , 
Lape, If., 
Stugart, c , 
R. Johnso l1, p., . 

0 0 
0 

Stolen hases- Diem er, Sproul. Three-base 
hit- Stugarl. Two-base hit - Cornog-. Struck 
ollt- By Ogden, 15 ; by John soll, 5. Bases on 
halls - Off Ogden, 2; off JOhIi SO Il, 3. lTmpire
\Vas ller. Tola ls , - 30 24 

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY 
AB RHO A E 

·A · 

Ursin us Defeats Ga ll a udet 

Fortune favored Ursinl1s in its game 
with Gallauclel on Friday nfteruoon and 
the home tea m walked of{ with a 6 to 5 
victory, after eleven inning-so Score: 

Cahill,2b., 
Har'toll , 2b., 
Buller, cf., 4 

3 
3 
3 

2 SrpOll T SUIT 
URSTNUS 
AB R H 

Diemer, 5s" 4 
Rutledge , cf., 5 
Adams, 2b., 6 
Barkley, If., 6 
Johnson, rf., p., 6 
Kerr. l h., 4 
Lape,3b., 5 
BOWnlatl , c., 4 
Ziegler, p., 4 
Peterso ll, rf., 

Totals, 45 17 

GALLAUDET 
AB R H 

Sch owe, If., 6 
Treuke, 2b., 5 
Rockwell ,55., 6 
Rendall , c . , 6 3 
Marshall , lb., 5 2 
PeaI'd, cf., 5 0 0 

Mell is,3b., 5 1 
Pill iord, rf., 5 
Rasmussen, p., 3 
Ferguson, p., 

Tota ls, 48 13 

0 A 

0 
4 

I 

10 

0 
13 

33 15 

0 A 
0 0 

5 _I 

10 
II 

32 

A. White , ss. , 
CaffreY,3h., 
H, Wh ite, c., 
Sboulley, If., 
Rogers,rf., 

o 
o 
o 

10 
o 

E Ki ll ian, lb, o 
o 

o 
o 

I D. Joh nson , p ., 

~ I Totals , 27 27 
Ursinus, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 --0 

o Ca th. University, 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 x-4 

First base on ball s- Off R. Job ll son 2. Struck 
out--By R. Johnson 5, by D. Johnson 10. Three
base hit- Rogers . Sacrifice hits- Lape, A. 

o Wh ite . Stolen bases- Shoulley. DOllble play
Adams to Diemer to Kerr. Wild Pitch- R. 
Johnson. Umpire- Woo(lward. Time- 1.25. 

E ATHL ETIC NOTES 

Ursi nus Rese rves were overwhelm-
o iugly defeated by Haverford school Oll 
o Saturday a fternooll. Score 1 2-0. 

o At a recent meeting of the basket ball 
o team, Sch a ub, ' 17, " las elected captai n 
o and W ill , 'IS, manager, for the season 

o f 1917. 

Its a new variat io n of m odel 

"55·" Belt a t th e back 

stitch ed. Some h ave p lai ts, 

patch pockets. Grey, Brow n, 

Green, Blue F la nne ls, 

AT $ 15.00 UP. 

WEITZENKORN'S 
P OT'fSTO WN 

Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx 

Good Printing 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 

George H Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 

Ursinus, 000000 r 2 2 0 1- 6 T he ten nis team lost th e ope ni ng EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 
Gall audet, 00002 200 I 0 0~5 game of the season to Haverford College LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND 

Fe~~I~!ol~a~~ o~'Zi~~l;;,~~ ~~~~~';sS~~tc~~do~ on Saturday. EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING 

By Ziegler. 9: by JOhll~OI1, 2; by Rasmus~e n , T he U rsitlus mile rela)' tea m fa il ed to 
7% ; hy Ferguson, 3)1. Struck out-By ZIeg-
ler, 9; hy Rasmussen, 6; by Ferguson, 2' 1 place at the Penn races on Saturday. 

~~~!:~~ h~~~~,rkl~~~'~s~~r:I~~~(r i!~R~;~~;~', The- persQnnel of the re lay tea m is 
Adams,Bowman. Time ofgame-2 hours . Evans, ' rS, Sands, 'rS, P. Deitz, ' rS, 

and Upd ike, '19. 

A. B. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 

JNO. JOB. McVEY 

<!Iullr!}r wrxt tRuuks Dr. Li ll ian J. Mar t in, who h as lately 
been appointed professor of psychology 
at Leland S tanfOl'd, is the fi rs t woma n 
eve r placed in charge of a depart ment in 
that university. 

Bell , '17, is ma nager of the tenn is 
tea m . The p resent members of t he team 
a re E. Yeatts, '16, Yost, ' 17,' S. G uli ck, Of Every Description, New and Second-hand 
'IS, a nd H . G ulick, ' IS. 12 29 Arch St., Philadelphi., P •• 
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